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NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN EXTRA-ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING OF MAG FINSERV

COMPANY LIMITED WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY, 2OTH DAY OF MARCH, 2023 AT II.OO AM AT

REGISTERED OFFICE OF THE COMPANY AT DR, BABASAHEB AMBEDKAR CHOWK OPP. PHALTAN

NAGARPALIKA, RAVIWAR PETH, PHALTAN - 415523 TO TRANSACT THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS:

Item No. I To lncreose in Authorised Shore copitol of the compony

To consider ond. if thought fit, to poss with or without modificotion following resolution os

ordinory resolution:

'RESOLVED THAT, pursuont to the provisions of Sections Ot0)(o),0+ ond oll other opplicoble

provisions, if ony, of the Componies Act, 2Ol3 (the "Act"), (including ony stotutory

modificotion(s) or re-enoctment(s) thereof, for the time being in force) ond reod with the rules

fromed thereunder ond in occordonce with the opplicoble provision of the Articles of

Associotion of the Componyr the consent of the shoreholders of the Compqny be ond is

hereby occorded to increose the Authorised Shore Copitol of the Compony from

The Authorised Shore Copitol of the Compony is Rs. 3O,OO,oO,oOo/- (nupees Thirty Crore)

divided into l,2o,Oo,OOo (one Crore Twenty Locs) Equity Shores of ns.lo/- (Rupees Ten only)

eoch ronking pori possu with the existing Equity Shores ond

8O,OO,OOO (eignty Locs) 2% Non-Cumulotive Compulsorily Convertible Preference Shores of

Rs.lo/- (nupees Ten only) eoch with differentiol rights os under:

l) these Preference shores will corry preferentiol right to dividend @2% per onnum on

declorotion by the Boord of directors of the Compony.

2) rhese Preference shores will be converted ot PAR within five (5) yeors from the dote of

reclossif icotion.

3) ttumber of equity shores to be issued on conversion, will be bosed on volue of equity os

determined by lndependent Registered Voluer os defined in the Componies (Registered
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Voluers ond Voluotion) nules, 2Ol7 os omended, prevolent ot the time of conversion ond

I,OO,OO,Ooo (One Crore) 16.775% Non-cumulotive Compulsorily Convertible Preference Shores

ot Rs.lO/- (nupees Ten only) eoch with differentiol rights os under.

New Closs of preference shores:

l) fhese Preference shores will corry preferentiol right to dividend @16.775% per onnum on

declorotion by the Boord of directors of the Compony.

2) these Preference shores will be converted ot PAR ofter Nineteen (tS) yeors from the dote

of ollotment or ot eorlier if decided by the Boord of Directors.

3) ruumber of equity shores to be issued on conversion, will be bosed on volue of equity os

determined by Independent Registered Voluer os defined in the Componies (Registered

Voluers ond Voluotion) nules, 2Ol7 os omended, ot the time of conversion."

TO

The Authorised Shqre Copitol of the Compony is Rs. 37,OO,OO,OOO/- (nupees Thirty-Seven

Crore) divided into I,2O,OO,OOO (one Crore Twenty Locs) Equity Shores ot Rs.lo/- (Rupees Ten

only) eoch ronking pori possu with the existing Equity Shores ond

8O,OO,OOo (eignty locs) 2% Non-Cumulotive compulsorily Convertible Preference Shores of

Rs.lO/- (Rupees Ten only) eoch with differentiol rights os under:

l) these Preference shores will corry preferentiol right to dividend @2% pet onnum on

declorotion by the Boord of directors of the Compony.

2) these Preference shores will be converted ot PAR within five (5) yeors from the dote of

reclossificotion.

3) Number of equity shores to be issued on conversion, will be bosed on volue of equity os

determined by lndependent Registered Voluer os defined in the Componies (Registered

Voluers ond Voluotion) nules, 2Ol7 os omended, prevolent ot the time of conversion ond

I,OO,OO,OOO (One crore) 16.775% Non-Cumulotive compulsorily Convertible Preference Shores

of Rs.l0/- (Rupees Ten only) eoch with differentiol rights os under:
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New Closs of preference shores:

l) these Preference shores will corry preferentiol right to dividend @16.775% per onnum on

declorotion by the Boord of directors of the Compony.

2) These Preference shores will be converted ot PAR ofter Nineteen (tS) yeors from the dote

of ollotment or ot eorlier if decided by the Boord of Directors.

3) trtumber of equity shores to be issued on conversion, will be bosed on volue of equity os

determined by lndependent Registered Vqluer os defined in the Componies (negistered

Voluers ond Voluotion) nules, 2OI7 os omended, ot the time of conversion ond

70,OO,OOO (Seventy Locs) I9.56% Non-Cumulotive Compulsorily Convertible Preference Shores

of Rs.l0/- (nupees Ten only) eoch with differentiol rights os under:

I) these Preference shores will corry preferentiol right to dividend @19.56% per onnum on

declorotion by the Boord of directors of the Compony.

2) these Preference shores will be converted ot PAR within Nineteen (tS) yeors from the dote

of reclossif icotion.

3) ttumber of equity shores to be issued on conversion, will be bosed on volue of equity os

determined by lndependent Registered Voluer os defined in the Componies (Registered

Voluers ond Voluotion) nules, 2017 os omended, prevolent ot the time of conversion."

-RESOLVED FURTHER THAT, ony director of the compony be ond is hereby severolly outhorized

to do oll such octs ond deeds os moy be necessory or incidentol in this regord to give effect to

the forgoing resolution including filing of oll necessory E-Forms with the office of the Registror

of Componies."

To poss with or without modificotion following resolution os ordinory resolution

"RESoLVED THAT, pursuont to the provision of Section 13 & 6'l of the Componies Act,2013 reod
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with Componies (incorporotion) rules, 2Ol4 ond ony other opplicoble provisions, if ony, ond os

per proposed by the Boord of Directors, consent of the shoreholders be ond is hereby given to

olter the outhorized shore copitol clouse in the Memorondum of Associqtion with reference to

Clouse V i.e. for the words ond tigures

The Authorised Shore Copitol of the Compony is Rs. 3O,OO,OO,OOO/- (nupees Thirty Crore)

divided into I,2O,OO,OOO (One Crore Twenty Locs) Equity Shores of ns.l0/- (nupees Ten only)

eoch ronking pori possu with the existing Equity Shores ond

8O,OO,OOO (eignty locs) 2% Non-Cumulotive Compulsorily convertible Preference Shores of

Rs.lO/- (Rupees Ten only) eoch with differentiol rlghts os under:

l) these Preference shores will corry preferentiol right to dividend @2% pq onnum on

declorotion by the Boord of directors of the Compony.

2) These Preference shores will be converted ot PAR within five (5) yeors from the dote of

reclossificotion.

3) Uumber of equity shores to be issued on conversion, will be bosed on volue of equity os

determined by lndependent Registered Voluer os defined in the Componies (Registered

Vqluers ond Voluotion) nules, 2Ol7 os omended. prevolent ot the time of conversion ond

I,OO,OO,OOO (one crore) 16.775% Non-cumulotive Compulsorily Convertible Preference Shores

of Rs.lO/- (nupees Ten only) eoch with ditferentiol rights os under.

New Closs of preference shores:

l) rhese Preference shores will corry preferentiol right to dividend @16J75% per onnum on

declorotion by the Boord of directors of the Compony.

Z) fnese Preference shores will be converted ot PAR ofter Nineteen (tS) yeors from the dote

of ollotment or ot eorlier if decided by the Boord of Directors.

3) Number of equity shores to be issued on conversion, will be bosed on volue of equity os

determined by lndependent Registered Voluer os defined in the Componies (Registered

voluers ond voluotion) nutes, 20'17 os omended, ot the time of conversion."
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Following sholl be substituted by the following words ond figures.

The Authorised Shore Copitol of the Compony is Rs. 37,OO,OO,OOO/- (nupees Thirty-Seven

Crore) divided into l,2o,oo,ooo (one crore Twenty Locs) Equity Shores of Rs.lo/- (Rupees Ten

only) eoch ronking pori possu with the existing Equity Shores ond

80,00,000 (fignty locs) 2% Non-Cumulotive Compulsorily Convertible Preference Shores of
Rs.lO/- (Rupees ten only) eoch with differentiol rights os under:

t) fnese Preference shores will corry preferentiol right to dividend @2% per onnum on

declorotion by the Boord of directors of the Compony.

2) rhese Preference shores will be converted ot PAR within five (S) yeors from the dote of
reclossificotion.

3) ruumber of equity shores to be issued on conversion, will be bosed on volue of equity os

determined by lndependent Registered Voluer os defined in the Componies (Registered

Voluers ond Voluotion) Rules,2017 os omended, prevolent ot the time of conversion ond

l,OO,OO,OOo (One Crore) 16.775% Non-cumulotive Compulsorily Convertible Preference Shores

of Rs.lO/- (nupees Ten only) eoch with differentiol rights os under:

New Closs of preference shores:

t) lhese Preference shores will corry preferentiol right to dividend @16.775% per onnum on

declorotion by the Boord of directors of the Compony.

2) these Preference shores will be converted ot PAR ofter Nineteen (19) yeors from the dote
of ollotment or ot eorlier if decided by the Boord of Directors.

3) ruumber of equity shores to be issued on conversion, will be bosed on volue of equity os

determined by lndependent Registered Voluer os defined in the Componies (Registered

Voluers ond Voluotion) Rules,2OIT os omended, ot the time of conversion ond

70,O0,000 (seventy Locs) tg.SOz Non-Cumulotive Compulsorily Convertible Preference Shores

of Rs.lO/- (nupees Ten only) eoch with differentiol rights os under:

l) These Preference shores will corry preferentiol right to dividend @19.56% per onnum on

declorotion by the Boord of directors of the Compony.
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2) fhese Preference shores will be converted ot PAR within Nineteen (tS) yeors from the dote
of reclossif icotion.

3) Number of equity shores to be issued on conversion, will be bosed on volue of equity os

determined by lndependent Registered Voluer os defined in the Componies (Registered

Voluers ond Voluotion) nules,2017 os omended, prevolent ot the time of conversion."

'RESOLVED FURTHER THAT, ony director of the compony be ond is hereby severolly outhorized

to do oll such octs ond deeds os moy be necessory or incidentol in this regord to give effect to

the forgoing resolution including filing of oll necessory E-Forms with the office of the Registror

of Componies.'

Item No. 3 -To Consider opprovol of Adoption of New set of Articles of Associotion

To poss with or without modificotion following resolution os speciol resolution

"RESOLVED THAT, pursuont to Section 14 ond other opplicoble provlsions. if ony, of the

Componies Act, 2013, reod with the Componies (lncorporotion) Rules, 2014, including ony

modificotion(s) thereto or re-enoctments thereof for the time being force, the consent of the

members of the compony be ond is hereby occorded to substituting the existing Articles of

Associotion of the Compony with o new set of Articles of Associotion os per the provisions of

Componies Act ,2013

'RESOLVED FURTHER THAT. ony director of the compqny be ond is hereby severolly outhorized

to do oll such octs ond deeds os moy be necessory or incidentol in this regord to give effect to

the forgoing resolution including filing of oll necessory E-Forms with the office of the Registror

of Componies.-
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FOR MAG FINSERV COMPANY TIMITED

vb,
MEYA DILIP TAMBEKAR

DIRECTOR

DIN: O8672818

DArE:r4lO2l2023

PLACE: PHALTAN

Notes: -
L A member entitled to ottend ond vote ot the meeting is entitled to oppoint o proxy to

ottend ond vote insteod of himself ond the proxy need not be o member.

2. Proxies in order to be effective should be lodged with the Compony before 48 hours of the

meeting.

3. The explonotory stotement pursuont to Section 102 of the Componies Act, 2013 in respect

of item no. I is onnexed hereto.

4. Locotion mop of ovenue of the meoting is ottoched herewith.

5. Attendonce Slip for the meeting is enclosed herewith.
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MAG FINSERV COMPANY LIMITED

CIN: U659l0MHl995PLCO87270

Registered Address: Dr. Bobosoheb Ambedkor Chowk opp. Pholton Nogorpoliko,

RoviworPeth,Pholton 415523

Contoct No. 7825989898

Emoil:occount@mogfinserv.in website:www.mogfinserv.in

AITENDANCE STIP

Regrste,ed Folio No./Dp lD & Crient lD

Nome ond oddress of tne Member(s)

Joint Holder

No. of shores held

lom o registered shoreholder/proxy for the registered Shoreholder of the compony ond hereby

record my presence ot the Extro Ordinory generol meeting ot the Compony on Mondoy, l'.4orch 20,

2023 ot 11.00 o.m. ot Dr. Bobosoheb Ambedkor Chowk, Opp. Pholton Nogorpoliko, Roviwor Peth,

Pholton - 415523.

Member's/Proxy's nome in Block Letters lvlember's/Proxy's Signoture

Note:

L Members/Joint Members/Proxies ore requested to bring the ottendonce slip with them. Duplicote

ottendonce slip will not be issued ot the meeting venue. Pleose fill this ottendonce slip ond hond it

over ot the entronce of the holl.

2. A proxy is requested to bring his/her volid photo identity proof ot the meeting
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MAG FINSERV COMPANY LIMITED

crN: u659loMHr995PLC087270

Registered Address: Dr. Bobosoheb Ambedkor chowkopp. Pholton Nogorpoliko,

Roviwor Peth,Pholton - 415523

Contoct No. 7825989898

Emoil:occount@mogfinserv.in Website:www.mogfinserv.in

Proxy Form

IPursuont to section tos(6) of the componies act, 2ol3 ond rule l9(3) of the componies (Mqnqgement ond

Administrotion) Rules, 2ol4l

Nqme of

vember(s)

the

Registered oddress

Emqil id

Registered Folio

No./Dp rD & Client lD

l/we. being the member (s) of .-.--..-. shores of the obove-nomed compqny. hereby oppoint

l. Nome:

Address:

E-moil ld:

Signoture: or tqiling him

2. Nome:

Address:

E-moil ld:

Signqture: or toiling him

3, Nome:

Address:

E-moil ld:
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Signoture: or toiling him

os my/our proxy to ottend tor me/us ond on my/our beholf ot the Extro Ordinory generol meeting of

the compony, to be held on the Mondoy, Morch 20, 2023 ot 11.00 o.m. ot Dr. Bobosoheb Ambedkor

Chowk, Opp. Pholtqn Nogorpoliko, Roviwor Peth, Pholton - 415523 ond ot ony odjournment thereot in

respect ol such resolutions os ore indicoted below:

Resolution No.

l. To increose the Authorised shore Copitol of the Compony

2. Alterotion of Memorondum ot Associotion with respect to its Copitol Clouse ofter increose of

Authorised shore copitol

3. Adoption of the new set of Articles of Associotion of the compony

4. lssue of Unsecured. subordinoted, Redeemoble, Non-convertible Debentures on Privote

Plocement Bosis

Signed this-... doy o1.......- 2023

Affix Revenue

Stqmp

Signoture of shoreholder

Signoture of Proxy holder(s)

Note: This torm ot proxy in order to be effective should be duly completed ond deposited ot the

Registered Office ot the Compony, not less thon 48 hours before the commencement of the

Meeting.
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EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

(Pursuont to Section lo2(l) of the Componies AcL 2OI3)

Item No. l.

The Boord of directors of the Compony vide resolution possed on l4th Februory,2023 opproved

o proposol for increose in Authorised Shore Copitol of the Compony in order to meet the

finonciol requirements in the short, medium ond long term from Rs. 30,00,00,000/- (nupees

Thirty Crore) to Rs. 3Z0o,o0,ooo/- (nupees Thirty-seven crore) divided into I,2O,OO,OOO (one

Crore Twenty Locs) Equity Shores of Rs.lO/- (Rupees Ten only) eoch ronking pori possu with

the existing Equity Shores ond

8O,OO,OOO (fignty locs) 2% Non-Cumulotive Compulsorily Convertible Preference Shores of

Rs.lO/- (Rupees Ten only) eoch with differentiol rights os under:

l) these Preference shores will corry preferentiol right to dividend @2% pq onnum on

declorotion by the Boord of directors of the Compony.

2) these Preference shores will be converted ot PAR within rive (5) yeors from the dote of

reclossificotion.

3) ruumber of equity shores to be issued on conversion. will be bosed on volue of equity os

determined by lndependent Registered Voluer os defined in the Componies (Registered

Voluers ond Voluotion) Rules, 2017 os omended. prevolent ot the time of conversion ond

l,OO,OO,OoO (one crore) 16J75% Non-Cumulotive Compulsorily Convertible Preterence Shores

of Rs.lO/- (nupees Ten only) eoch with differentiol rights os under:

New Closs of preference shores:

l) these Preference shores will corry preferentiol right to dividend @16J75% per onnum on

declorotion by the Boord of directors of the Compony.

Z) fnese Preference shores will be converted ot PAR ofter Nineteen (tg) yeors from the dote

of ollotment or ot eorlier it decided by the Boord of Directors.

3) Number of equity shores to be issued on conversion, will be bosed on volue of equity os

determined by lndependent Registered Voluer os defined in the Componies (Registered

Voluers ond Voluotion) Rules, 2OI7 os omended, ot the time of conversion ond
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70,00,000 (Seventy Locs) I9.56% Non-Cumulotive Compulsorily Convertible Preference Shores

of Rs.lO/- (nupees Ten only) eoch with differentiol rights os under:

l) these Preference shores will corry preferentiol right to dividend @19.56% per onnum on

declorotion by the Boord of directors of the Compony.

2) these Preference shores will be converted ot PAR within Nineteen (tS) yeors from the dote

of reclossificotion.

3) Number of equity shores to be issued on conversion, will be bosed on volue of equity os

determined by lndependent Registered Voluer os defined in the Componies (Registered

Voluers ond Voluotion) Rules,2017 os omended, prevolent ot the time of conversion.",

Subject to the opprovol of Members.

Pursuont to sec 61,64 ond other opplicoble provisions of the Componies Act,20l3 the

resolutions set forth in ltem No.l requires members' opprovol by woy of ordinory resolution for

increose in Authorised Shore Copitol of the compony.

Therefore, the Boord of directors recommends the possing of resolution by the Members os

set out ot item No.l in the Notice.

None of the Directors/fey monogeriol personnel ond their relotives ore in ony woy concerned

or interested in the proposed resolution.

Item No. 2.

An increosein Authorised Shore Copitol of the Compony requires on olterotion to the Copitol

Clouse i.e. Clouse V of the Memorondum of Associotion of the Compony.

Pursuont to the provisions of Section 13 of the Componies Act 2013, on olterotion to the

Memorqndum of Associotion would require opprovol of members.

Therefore, the Boord of directors recommends the possing of on Ordinory resolution by the

I ,rrurrrr*
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Members os set out ot item No.2 in the Notice.

None of the Directors/Key monogeriol personnel ond their relotives ore in ony woy concerned

or interested in the proposed resolution.

Item No. 3.

The existing Articles ore bosed on the Componies Act, 1956 ond severol regulotions in the

existing AOA contoins references to specific section of the Componies Act, 1956 ond some

regulotions ore no longer in conformity with the Act.

ln order to moke the Articles of Associqtion of the Compony in tondem ond to comply with the

relevont sections/ provisions under the Componies Act, 2013 ond rules mode thereof it is

proposed to reploce the existing Articles of Associotion of the Compony by o new set of Articles

of Associotion.

Accordingly, in lieu of omendments tovorious orticles in the existing Articles of Associotion, it is

considered prudent ond desiroble to odopt o new set of Articles of Associotion of the

Compony, in substitution for, ond to the exclusion of, the existing Articles of Associotion of the

Compony.

The new Articles of Associotion to be substituted ore bosed on Toble -F of the Componies

Act,20l3.

Pursuont to Section 14 of the Componies Act,2Ol3 ("act"), tne consent of the members of the

Compony by woy of o Speciol Resolution is required for odoption of o new set of Articles of

Associotion of the Compony.

A copy of the proposed new set of the Articles of Associotion of the Compony would be

ovoiloble for inspection ot the registered office of the Compony situoted ot Dr. Bobosoheb

Ambedkor Chowk, Opp. Pholton Nogorpoliko, Roviwor Peth, Pholton,4l5523 on oll working doys.
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Therefore, the Boord of directors recommends the possing of speciol resolution by the

Members os set out ot item No.3 in the Notice.

None of the Directors/Key monogeriol personnel ond their relotives ore in ony woy concerned

or interested in the proposed resolution.

FOR MAG FINSERV COMPANY TIMITED

f\@-*.vr7y
AMEYA DILIP TAI,JIBEKAR

DIRECTOR

DIN:08672818

DArE.14lO2l2023

PLACE: PHALTAN
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